
COMMONS
Supply -Civil Service Salaries

Mr. HIANSON: AVili the minis.ter tell us
bow mnany raiiway mail clerks there are in
the enipioy of the govornment?

Mr. RINFRET: ýSeventenon hundred.

Mr. EDWARDS (Waterloo): HOW does
this adjustment fit in witb the promise made
te those postal employecs -who wont on strike?

Mr. RINFRET: 1 understand the recom-
m.cnd ition of the depairîmont at the time had
reference te $240, and that is wbat we are
meeting.

Mr. LAUNER: I do net tbink the min-
ister answere(l my question as te the classes
where the cmpioyee thinks thore lias been
a deecase in bis salary andci et an increase.
The ninister keeps speaking about the in-
croasýe, but 1 would -ask bimi what about these
dpcreases?

Mr. IIINFRET: There has been no de-
croase in the rosi sense of the word. The
bonus was rornovod. 'Now 1 take it for
granted that bonus wvas ta moot special con-
ditions and va:s a tcmporary !considoration.
The honus was remox cd in 1924. I beliove I
eau safoly say that by this rovision the civil
servants are rcstorod ta the salaries tboy were
getting plus the bonus, witb a Alight difference
one way or the other. But 1 wou'id point
this out: That wbile the bonus was a tom-
porary considoration tbey are now getting this
as a salary assîîred ta them, and tbe same
applios te othor positions te wbich tbey can
look forward in the future.

Mr. LADiNER: Was flot, the bonus in-
tended to moot tbie situation af the doproci-
iition in the pui-chasing power of the dollar.

Mr. B3ENNETT: Tbe higb cost of living.

Mr. LADNER: In other words the higb
cast of living. As co'mpared with pre.-war
times the diol'lar had deprociatod in its pur-
chasing power and accordingly tbe bonus wvas
granted ta caver that, situation.

Mir. RINFRET: 1 ain net an econamist but
1 fail ta see the distnction ýbetween the higbh
cost cf liviing an*d the depreciatien of tbe
dollar.

Mr. LiADNER: There is none.

Mr. RINFRET: I think it is the same
thing. But wlîen the bonus was romoved-
and af course 1 am net responsible for that-
1 understand that tbe view xvas takon that tbe
cost ai living had decroasod.

Mr. HANISON: It bias gene uýp again ae-
cording ta yoiir o-mn figures.

Mr. RINFRET: Se bave the salaries.
tMr. Rliifret.]

Mr. LADNER: 1 bave net hbeen taking
up much timo and wiii net. do se bocause the
intention is te prorogue parliament to-day, but
I tbink tbis is tbe crux ai the wbao situation.
We bave ail bad ropresentations made te us
by differont organizations, and I waut some
information on the subjeet. As canapared with
conditions prier te, the war, tbe purcbasing
powver ai the dollar ta-day is maca depreci-
ated, and tbie purposo of the bonus was ta caver
that voîy point. That hcing tbe, case, the in-
crcase giv on ta thcse mon could hardly be
considered as an incroaso uiess it at Iloast
equalird or exrcded the 'bonus. If yeu take
away the bonus, whirb xvas intendcd te mcet
the rioprociation in the purchasing p.ower ai tbe
dollar, and thon spcîk ai an incroase. you are
really talking about a decroase. Has tlîat
feature hecui ronsidored? Objections bave
hoon raiczed ail ovor the country ta the gev-
ernmont's treiitmenit ai tlie so-callod incroase
bccause, the moiin affocted coinplaiîa that they
airc reccîving relativelly less than employoos in
ether wvalks ai lufe.

Mr. RINFRET: That is tbe voîy tbing
we liad in mind. \Ve have soulbt, ta adjast
the situation in sucli a w ay tbat theso in-
croasos wouid bo sahordiniate ta mlhatever
t-ezitniicn th ibhus roroix cd in this or that
class. I said, and I re'peat, tbat hy this re-
vision af sal-ary, the whoe civil ser-vice wili
mecoive practically the saine amounit as tboy
did wxith the aggrcgate of the bonus and salary
ai 1924. Thome might hoe a slhght difforence.
The great advantage ta the service is that tbis
1.5 non' a saiary acei-iing, to then xith the
statutor3- inomoase and possibiiities nil tbrough
the serv ice af meaching higlior maxima. That
should ho ap'prociatod.

Mr. LADNER: On the thoory wvhich the
nainister bas hoon oxpiaining wbere there bas
beon an actual docroase instead ai an increaso,
or an injustice, is tliore in the aet any pra-
vision by which flic ministor hy order in
council can rcîncdy that situation?

Mr. RINFRET: That ceuid ho donc only
by roclassification or promotion ai those
mon.

Mr. GUTHRIE: To eut the maitter short,
weuld the ministor consider this suggestion?
There arc 3,000 lettor carriers and I under-
stand there arc 1,700 nmail cicrks, or, in round
nuinhors, 4,700 oi these employees. Ail tbey
ask is that in addition to, what they are heing
granted tbey get $60 a ycar. Thoy are now
gotting an incroaseofa $60 a year less the $18
oi wnich we spoko, or a net incroase ai $42.
If thae govornînent ,ïvauid consider giving tbem


